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DAY'S DOINGS 'IN

NORTH SCRANTON

T. II.' C Moloney Still Pursuing the
Proprietors ol SpcakEasics,

TWO MORE WARRANTS ARB ISSUED

Ther Woro lor J. V. Timlin nnd
Nicholas Georgc-.Tli- e I.nttor Wm
l)inchnrcolAlilormiin I'iillor l)e
ciili'd I lint II. II. Davenport tnt
Justiflr-- In I'orcibly lljrctlnic Un

invited CSuests Iroin His House
Two Sucinl 1'iTciitK.

T. II. C. Moloney's crusade against
"spcak-casles- " has not come to an end.
He only stopped for n lew days to get
Ills breath, as It were. He snvs ho will
proceed fearlessly with his
task until ho has e.Meimlnated every
pluce where liquor Is sold Illegally

Yesterday ho caused warrants to ho
issued for the arrest of J. F. Timlin,
of Hilck avenue, and Nicholas George
nnd they uere aiialgned before Altlcr-mu- n

Huberts. Timlin entered ball for
Ills appeal ance ut court and Cleorge
was discharged.

DAVENPOUT DISCIIAKGKD.
II. R Davenport was arrested by

Constable Seth Smith estetdny on the
chat go of assault and battery, pre-
ferred bv V.. Wnlentjensh. The testi-
mony given by the defendant was that
ho procuied a stovo from the piose-outo- r,

which was placed In his stole.
'When WnlentyerlBh waited what he
thought was sulllclcnt time for the
price of the stove he decided to take
n decisive; step nnd entered Daven-poit- 's

stoic to remove the stoe, and
took nlong with him his wife.

Davenport In the meantime, had been
made au.ue of their intentions and
hurriedly rushed to the scene. On

nt the place he made Inquiries
ns to thtlr business, and In answer he
had to dodge a club which was vic-
iously aimed at his head by the prose-
cutors wife. He then proceeded to :ld
the premises of his guests, nnd for so
doing wa ni rested. In disposing of the
ease. Alderman Fldler s.ild every man's
home Is his castle nnd he believed
Davenport was Justified In his actions
while dealing with the prosecutois. He
dltchaiged him.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
The home of Mr. nnd Mis. John A.

Jones, of Gtecn street, w'ns the
of a merry gathering last evening,
when a large numbei of young people
assembled for the purpose of celehint-in- g

their son, William's. twenty-Un- it

birthday. Games and musical selec-
tions vere indulged In until a season-
able hour, when tefreslunents were
served to the guests, after which the
guests departed for their homes. Pres-
ent weii). Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mlses
Maggie Jones, Mary Davies, Mary
Lconaid, Lizzie Leonard, Alice Thom-
as, Hattle ISIchnrds, Maiguiet Evans,
Sarah liees, Lizzie Davies, Maggie Har-- i

is, Maggie Motgan, Maggie Davies,
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. James Thomas, Mis Haswell,
Mrs. Simins, Mrs. Jenkins, Gus Iteese.
David Davies, Thomas Lewis, Joseph
Williams, James Cow ells, David Nich-
olas, Gwllym Edwards, William How en,
Ittchaid E. Dnles, Hector K. Davies,
Edwell Evans, Thomas Evans, John
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Newton, Harry Thomas, John Kd-war-

Dnviii IJlackwell, Aided John,
Jnmcs, William nnd Daniel llartll.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Coleman, who
weto recently married, tendered their
many friends n reception In honor of
the event at their homo on Pond street
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
wcie the recipients of many handsome
wedding presents.

TOLD IN A FKW LINES.
Patrick McNamnrrn, a company hand

In this Dickson colliery, sustained a
badly smashed linger yest3rday by
having the member taught between a
large lock and a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Dn Id .Ione3, of Spring
strct, letutned yesterday from Tay-
lor.

Pntrlck Collins, of niiffnlo, N. Y Is
visiting his mother, of West Market
street,

Mrs. Henry Llndsey returned yester
day to her home In Foster after spend-
ing a few days with relatives on Mey-le- it

avenue.
Mlsse Llllle Prost, of Nicholson, Is

visiting relatives hne.
Mrs. William Thomas and daughter,

of Plymouth, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs II. H. Lewis, of West Market
Btieet.

William ltussell, of Plymouth, visited
friends here yesterday.

The Puritan Congiegatlonal church
will conduct an eisteddfod on the even-
ing of April 21. Tne committee has
given out that a prlze'of $20 will be
given for the best rendition of the glee
"May Day," by Muller. The choirs
competing nre to number not less thin
flftv voices A lino piogramme has
been arranged.

The funcial of the young daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Payne, whose
death occuncd Sunday, will take place
this afternoon. Interment In Hyde
Pntk Catholic cemetery.

The services over the remains of Mr.
Allen Llntndd will bo conducted this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from hen

Into home, '0 Parker street. The re-

mains will be Interred In Forest Hill
cenieterj.

N'ANDREW MUST ANSWER.

Held in Hail lor Thelt of Goods Irom
llhelin llcnldcncc

William McAndrew, of Green Ridge,
who was arrested at the Instance of
G. A. Miller, the South Side under-
taker, charged with stealing a quan
tity of goods from the residence of the
Into Mrs. Wllhelm, was uirnlgned foi
a healing befoie Alderman Donovnn
ln.st night.

Attorney John Scrngg appealed for
Millar, and the defendant has letalned
Attorney Joseph Gllioy. Several wit-
nesses were called to testify that they
saw McAndiew In the Wllhelm house
the motning that the death occurred,
and that thev saw McAndrew distrib-
ute the goods he Is charged with steal-
ing

McAndrew testified that Mrs. Wll-hel-

stated a few houis before her
death that he was to get the dresses
and pipes he took. However, he was
held In $300 ball to appear at court.

A Commcndnblo Idea.
A contribution box has been placed In

the stole of Jonas Long's Sons' into
which contributions for the fund for the
erection of a monument In memory of
the sailors who lost their lives on the
battleship "Maine" can be dropped. It
Is a worthy cause the members of this
progressive firm have enlisted themselves
In, nnd the numerous contributions placed
In the box shows bow popular the monu-
ment idea Is with the public.
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Textile Beauty
Have never been more effectively set forth than you
will find here today and during the balauce of the
week, while we make our

Annual Opening Display
Of Coming Spring Styles

H M
There are many attractive novelties that will
win your admiration in distinctively new coior
and loom elfects from the best home and for-

eign fashion centers.

Inexpensive "Jap" Silks Will Be Popular
For Waists, etc., and the wealth of fresh and beautiful ideas,
which have been infused into these b simply marvelous. Checks,

Maids, Stripes and the fancies in abundance, but not a single
thought that obtained last year. They're all new and what
more can we say? Come and see them.

Taffeta Silks -- Hany Color Combinations
Of Plaids, Stripes and Changeable Kffects, are handsomer than
ever before. Special styles have been prepared for Waists,
Skirts or Dresses, which not a few have been especially de-
signed wih a view to combinations.

Our Black Silk Stock Surpasses
In excellence and variety our best previous efforts, and really
leaves nothing to be desired, because there is not a good weave,
or popular style, that is not amply represented.

The Black Dress Goods Department
Never was more inviting to seekers after something new. Cre-po- ns

are here again, but they're not the Crepons of a year ago.
Not the least like them, in fact, and as a skirt fabric, they'll take
precedence over everything else. You may want something
different, however, and if so, you'll find more than enough to
satisfy you here. 4

Lookers Will Be as Welcome as
Buyers Any Day This Week

That's what these special displays are for.

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

St. David's Day Will Be Observed In

Tabernacle Church.

PROGRAMME FOR THE OCCASION

Deposits from Ilia Pupils ol No. 32
achool--O- nr Sin com Are Joining
the Tnjlor Cholr--runer- nl oi the
Hon ol Mr. and Mrs. Ii. A. Steven.
Nurpilso Party Tendered Miss .11 nr-gn- ret

Jenkins nt tho Home ol Her
l'nreuli.
The members of the Tabernacle Con-

gregational church will hold their 8th
nnnunl St. David's supper and concert
this evening. Supper will b on the
tables at 0 o'clock sharp. The concert
will commence nt 8 o'clock, at the closo
of which the supper will be continued.
Following Is the official programme:

PAItT I.
Introductory address ...Hev. D. P. Jones
Piano selection ....Mr. Iorvvcrth Prosier
Alto solo ,..,,Mrs. F. J. Evans
Address, "Webster ns a Statesman,"

Mr. W. S. Bovan
Solo-(- n) "The Promise of Life,"

(b) "Tho Skylark,"
Mrs. Jnmcs Hcckcl

Itecltatlon Mr. Charles Dennett
PART II.

Piano selection Mr. Iorvvcrth Prosser
Address of the cvenlue,

Prof. James Hughes
Solo Miss M. Jones
Itecltatlon Miss IJcssle Sloat

Accompanist, Mies Margaret Qlbbs.
Solo Mrs. L. II. Brundago
Solo, "The Pilgrims,"

Mr. John T. Evans
Duett Miss Jones and Mrs. Brundago

(Jhalrman, Ilcv. D. P. Jones.
Accompanists, Mrs N. M. Thomas, Mr.

Iorwerth Prosser.
This Is the only ohservnnce to be held

in the city and will undoubtedly be at-
tended by a representative audience, as
a lntgo number of tickets have been
sold.

DEPOSITS IN THE SCHOOLS.
The pupils In the schools yesterday

fell off somewhat In their contributions
for the past week. At No. 32 the total
amount received was $S.9S. Tho largest
sum received by any one teacher was
deposited with Miss Vaughnn, $2.54; the
smallest In Prof. II L. Morgan's room,
GO cents. At No. 13 the following sums
were received by the diffeicnt teueh-ei- s:

Prof. Owens $1.7."

Miss Wntklns 1 r7
Miss I.ewit. 7'1

Miss Evans 72
Miss II. Kelly CO

Miss Ulcharils en
Miss Price 1 01
Miss Phillips (,S

Mlxs McDonald 04

Miss Harris 32

Total $s CS

"
ILKES-EATtR- i: EISTEDDFOD.

In view of the fact that there will be
no choir organized here for competition
at the Wllkes-Barr- c elsteddofd, many
of our best singers have unlttd with
the Taylor Choral Union, under the di-

rection of Piofessor D. E. ns, at
the Calvary Ilaptlst chuicl Among
the slngeis nre Thomns Illchauls, John
Gray, William Jones, Thomas James,
John Lewis, Albert Jones nnd others.
Rehearsals arc conducted every Sun-
day evening, and all bassos ard tenors
wishing to Join the choir can confer
with John E. IewIs, of Samter's store,
or meet with the delegation at Main
avenue and Jnckson street, Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The competi-
tive piece is "Worthy Is the Lamb,"
and thrse having copies are requested
to take them along. Tho choir Is a
strong one and ousht to make an ex-
cellent showing.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The funeral of Joseph Earl F., the

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Stevens, of
Luzerne street, occurred yesteiday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Services of a
pilvnte nnture weie held at the house,
and were conducted by Rev. J. V. Mnf- -
fatt. pastor of the Washburn Sttect
Presbytei Ian church, and interment
was made In the Washburn street
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were:
Messrs. Guy Conkey, Horace Keene,
Beverly Chaso nnd George Thomas.
The deceased was a lovable child and
the parents me sadly grieved over
his loss They have the sympathy of
a laige circle of friends.

Services over the remains of the
child of Thomas Price, will be held In
tht Sherman Avenue Mission this af-
ternoon at 2:4."i o'clock. Inteiment
tery.

The funeial of Willie Jones will be
held this ufternoon. Interment will be
made In Hvde Patk Catholic cemetery.

K. OF K CLUE AT PECKVILLE.
The K. of K. Club, a party ot well-know- n

young men, were the guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, of
Pi'Ckville, last evening. The club Is
composed of singers, musicians and
elocutionists, and give a clever parlor
entertainment. During the evening the
club quartette, composed 'of Luther
Thomas. Emrys Joseph, Thomas Bos-
ton and CharNs Cadwgan sang several
selections, and Gus Eynon played piano
solos. Recitations were given by
Charles Cadwgan and solos vveie sung
by Thomns Boston. The party were
ruynlly enteitalned and served with
lefreshments before their departure,
and a flashlight was taken of the party.
Miss Gertie Hughes, elocutionist, and
Miss Jennie Thomas, also accompanied
the boys. The members present were:
John Thomas, Luther Thomns, Bert
James, Eniry Joseph, Henry Morgan,
Will Robeitson, Thomas Boston, Gus
Evnon, Howaid Davis and Charles
Cadwgnn. Tho pauy returned on the
last car.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.
A laige number of tho young friends

of Miss Margaiet Jenkins gathered at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Jenkins, on South Main ave-
nue, yesterday and tendered her a sur-pils- e.

The event was in honor of Miss
Mnrgaret's fourth birthday. A pleas-
ant time was spent in games nnd vari-
ous other social diversions. and refresh-
ments were served. Those iresent
weie; Misses Maggie Evans, Annette
Watklns, Mary nnd Gertrude Evans,
Hannah Harris, Lizzie and Sarah Har-
ris, Ethel Evans, Margaret Jenkins,

TONIGHTANDTOMORROW NIGHT
And cuch day and night during this wctk
you, can get ut any druggists Kemp's
iiulsnm for the Throat and Lungs, ac-
knowledged to bo tho most successful
icmcdy ever fold for Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption.
Oct a bottle today and keep It always In
the house, so you can check your cold
nt onco. Price 23c. and GOc. Sample bot-
tle free.

and Masters David Hnrrls, Eugcno
Evans and Ell Harris, Ira Davis, Ivor
Morgan, Wllllo Harris, David and Wil-lar- d

Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins was as-
sisted by Mrs. Samuel Harris nna the
Misses Alma Itccse, Casslc Jenkins and
Jennie Iloberts.

FEFOnE ALDEIIMAN KELLY.
George Pollnan and Mike Htidock,

Hungarians, were arrested nnd taken
before Alderman Kelly last evening on
n charge of assault and battery The
warrant was Issued at the Instance of
John Burdsdock, who was the Injured
party. Tho first named was sent to
jail, and also received a sentence of
fifty days for contempt of couit. Hu-doc- k

furnished a bondsmnn In tho
person of Samuel Miller, of Seventh
Btieet, in the sum of U00 for his ap-
pearance nt court.

Steve Hurlder had John Hoplck ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of steal-
ing $15 from his house. Ben Arnovlts
furnished ball In the sum of $300.

GONE TO THE KLONDIKE.
Philip Morgan, of North FllmoPo

avenue. In cumpnny with Mr. nnd
Mrs. JlfMns, of the White House In the
central city, and another young man,
loft yesteidny afternoon on the Delaw-
are, Lackawanna nnd Western railroad
for Klondike. They were given n
hearty farewell nt the station bv a
largo party of friends. They took with
them a car load of cloth'lng, provis-
ions, etc Last Friday evening a party
of friends ascsmbled at the home of
Morgan's sister, Mrs David Jones, at
337 North Fllmore avenue, and bade
him farewell. The party expect to go
right through to Dawson City.

PERTINENT PERSONALS.
Alderman George F. Kellow, of the

Fourtheenth ward, returned yesterday
from llonesdale.

Miss Charlotte O'Malley, of Clark's
Green, visited friends hero yesterday.

Miss Alice Moran, of Aldeville.
Wayne county, who has been visiting
Alderman and Mrs. John P. Kelly, of
Seventh street, has returned home.

Michael fihanley, of Wuymart, M
visiting relatives on Seventh street."

Miss Mattle Hacker, who has been
the guest of Mr. nnd Mis. John P.
Kelly, of Seventh stteet, left yesterday
for a visit with friends In Jermyn.

All members of the Sloan and Cen-
tral fund are lequested to pay a levy
of 2il cents. Evan L Lewis, secretary.

Miss Crossley, of Pottertnwn, Pa., Is
tho guest of tho Misses Thomas, of
North Main nvenue.

Alfred Twining, of Swetland stieet,
resumed work on the Times vsterdny
after a week's Illness.

Mrs. Harris and Miss Marv
of Olyphnnt. are the guests of

Miss Jennie Jones, of Noith Rebecca
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fnrr nnd child-
ren, of North Hyde Park avenue, nre
visiting relatives In New Yoik.

Albert Davis nnd Will Menrs, of
South Main avenue, visited the for-
mer's brother, Jonah, at Bloomsburg,
yesterday.

MINOR NEWS MENTION.
AVarren Wells, who was ai rested on

Sunday on a charge of horse stealing,
waived a hearing before Alderman
Owen D. John yesterday, and furnished
ball for his appearance at court.

The following ofllceis nre now doing
police duty under Lieutenant Williams:
John Thomas, William Mathews,
James Hart, Martin Gun ell, James
Saul and Thomas Lowry.

St. Brenden's council, Yojng Men's
Institute, held an important meeting
last evening In their hall on South
Main avenue.

Simpson social circle, of the M. E.
church, h'eld a meeting last evening.

Ihe members of the Dew I Sanl)
Lodg, Order of American True Ivor-Ite- s,

held several comuetitiom at the
inc.

The Baptist Young People's Union,
close of the bvslness tcsion last even-o- f

the Scrantnn Street Baptist chuicb,
will hold a roll-ca- ll meeting this even-
ing.

The members of Camp 33, P O of T.
A., will hold a members' social this
evening.

WANTED BOROUGH OFFICIALS.

Gouldsboro Ilns Not Voters Knoug
to I'll' Its Oflicci.

Whn Jay Gould quit the tannery
business In Gouldsboro the then thriv-
ing little borough began to decline In
popululon. When, a few yeais ago, the
Drums found that th'ero were no more
avnllable trees to be transformed Into
clothes-pin- s and shut down their fac-
tory, a death blow was dealt, the al-

ready dving municipality. Now the
good burgers find themselves without
enough eligible male Inhabitants to fill
tho botough offices Every voter In
the place Is an official or two and It Is
said some of them hold even more than
two ofllres.

This Is Just slightly opposed to pub-
lic policy and the splilt of the law but
the offices are there and they have to
lie filled nnd when each succeeding
election rolls around the voters pro-
ceed to fill them.

They nre not satisfied however to
live even under this maxim that neces-
sity knows no law. Th'oy want to ob-sei-

the law and that they may not
hereafter "be found to violate the law
have petitioned court to let them an-
nex a portion of Lehigh township ad-

joining the borugh on the southwest
and extending to Luzerne county line.
Tho property holders of the district,
vvh'ich It Is Intended to annex aie will-
ing to change governments nnd as far
as can be learned th'e township authori-
ties are In a spirit of charity oiferlng
nu opposition to the secession. Court
being willing the annexation will oc
cur and then there will be office filling
and to sparp. Attorneys W. Gaylord
Thomas and B. F. Tlnkham are look-
ing after the nnnexntlon proceedings.

MRS. WIIITEH0USB WILL RtCOVUR.

Ilor HnMbnnd Vill Probtib'y lie
on Hull I ndny.

Mrs. Ell Whltehouso has so far im-

proved that the surgeons at the West
Side hospital believe she Is out of dan-
ger.

Her husband, who shot her, is still
at tho county Jail, but will probably be
released on ball today.

Ilirtliilnr Surprise
Frlduy evening John Urnndamore wns

tendered u brthday surprise by his
frltnds at tho home of his parents. I.'OI
Mulberry street. Present were; Frank
Matthews, Clurnco IJecmer, P. r. Wal-
lace, A. Davis. William Sloat, Ueorgo
Evans, R. D. Richards, Edwurd Davis,
John Francis, James McDonald, Lynn
Adams. Alby Clark, David Griffiths and
John Newlng,

lie Plnveil n f.'ine Ilnnd.
Mr. Watts "Tho Idea of your pastor

getting up ut tho closo of the church fair
and saying that ho was deeply touched!"

Mrs. Watts "Why shouldn't ho say
so?"

Mr. Wntts "Ilocauso ho was tho only
man, there who hadn't been. That's
w hy." Northwest Magazine.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Dig Crowd Attended the Entertainment
ol Camp 430, P. 0. S. ol A.

ATTORNEY ZIMMERMAN'S ADDRESS

He Snid the President Is Pursuing n

Common Sonne Poller nnd He Ad-

vised Ills llcnrers to Awnlt tho Ite-tn- lt

oftlio Inquiry tho Covertimoiit
Is Now Ct)iiductlnc--Joli- n Mornn
Proved n Ilnrd Mnu to Arrest.

Hnrtman's spacious and pietty hall
was far too small to admit the largo
number of friends of the boys of Camp
430, P. O. S. of A., at their compli-
mentary entertainment last night.
Every avallublc bit of room was used,
and in the corridors ninny were stand-
ing. Jacob Chrlstophel was chairman
of the occasion. There wcro fifteen
numbers on the excellent proginmme
and each were well rendered and re-

ceived. The opening ode, "Tho Star
Spangled Banner," wns sung by tho
nudlcnce. Owing to the fact thnt In
tho hall there Is not a piano, the selec-
tions were Instrumental.

Haberstroh's zither club, the younger
Slaenncrchor, Miss Lena Shueman,
Louis Hausroth, Arthur Tlsdnlc.Chnrles
Weber and Fred. Jones nnd his mam-
moth phonograph comprised the array
of talent. Attorney R. A. Zlmmermnn
was the speaker of the evening. His
address, a timely topic, was on the
grave situation that now confronts this
nation nnd Spain. Mr. Zimmerman
stated that while he was a patriotic
American, ho believed It wise for tho
Amerlcnn people to await the result of
the board of inquiry's Investigation. If
our Hag has been out i aged by the
Spanish, most nssuredly the Insult
should bo relented. In scathing terms
he denounced the "yellow Journals"
that nre urging the people on to a point
where an outbreak Is Imminent. These
papers ho considered unpatriotic, and
enemies to the government. Tho pol-

icy maintained by the president was
a common sense one In the speaker's
opinion. He spoke for nearly an hour,
and his address was listened to with
attention and loudly applauded all
through.

An Interesting feature of the enter-
tainment was a banjo solo rendered by
Louis Hausroth and Arthur Tlsdnle,
that was recorded In the phonoginph
of Fred. Jones, and w hen the solo w as
ended the phonograph repeated It.

DESPERATE PRISONER.
John Mornn, a young man, residing

with his parents on Maple stieet, was
dragged to the station house on Alder
street last night by Stephen Cleaiy,
a special ofllcer, and James Gilflln,
whom the special deputized to assist In
making the arrest. Moran was charged
with fighting and threatening to kill,
nnd when he reached the Jail ho was
gieatly disfigured. His clothes were
torn In shreds nnd his top shirt was
hanging from him, but he fought like
a tiger with the officers, and Grltlln has
a broken nose and a discolored, optic
to nurse, caused by the terrific blows
of Moran.

A large crowd followed the trio to
the station house and It was locked
when they reached It. Griffin was sent
to find the police, and In his absence
Moran's friends took him away from
Cleary and rushed him up the stieet.
A half hour later Patrolman Ges-rheld- le

nnd the messenger came and,
much to their surpilse learned of
the prisoner's scapo, Moran returned
to them and defied any one to lock hjm
up. He wns landed In a cell, however,
nnd will have a hearing this morning
before Alderman Donovan.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
A muslcale will be given nt the rooms

Thursday evening. An excellent pro-
gramme Is being arranged.

The annual supper committee will
meet Wednesday evening to discuss
matteis relative to it and arrange for
the occasion.

Miss Cobb, a mlssionaiy to Chlnn,
who recently leturned to this country,
will addi ess the Juniors Friday after-
noon nt 3.30 o'clock.

The educational classes will resume
studies, after a week's vacation,

w evening.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The younger Maennerchor will meet

for rehearsal tonight, but the session
w 111 be very short, from the fact that
Frank Kehler, one of the members, will
give a supper to his brothers In honor
of the twentieth anniversary of his
blith.

Joseph Helrelgel, son of Oscar Hel-relge- l.

the well-know- n wagonmaker,
was twenty-on- e yenis of age yesterday
nnd the event was celebrated elabor-
ately at his home at 1206 Cedar ave-
nue last night. A large number of the
young man's friends were Invited by
his parents and In a throng they came
and It was a genuine surprise to the
popular fellow. The evening was

spent In a manner Incident to
such occasions.

Mlchuel Manley, a milk dealer, of this
side, was driving down Maple stieet
yesteiday looming and his team be-

came fiightened nnd ran away. No
seilous damage was done. A few slight
bruises weie infilcted on Mauley's
face.

Many of the young boys and girls of
St John's palish began Institutions
yesterday, preparatory to receiving the
sacrament of confirmation, which will
be administered to them shortly after
Easter.

Street Commissioner Dunning placed
a gang of his men yesterday morning
tearing out the old culvert In Klrst
court, that caused the serious damage
to properties on Plttston avenue, as
told exclusively In Saturday's Tribune,

Baby duughteis havo been born at
the homes of Peter Marker, of Cedar
avenue, and Walter Clearwater, of
Prospect avenue.

Mis. August Schtmpff, of Cedar ave-
nue, has recoveied from an attack of
quinsy.

William Calmlln, Jr., of Cherry street,
has accepted a position as bookkeeper
at the South store.

Alderman John Ruddy was a visitor
at Wilkes-Barr- e Sunday.

Henry Wetter, who has been stopping
at Hotel Best, has returned to his home
In Buffalo,

Charles Huester and his sons, Jacob
and William, were ut Wllkes-Burr- e and
Kingston yesterday William begins
his course at the Wyoming seminary
this morning.

Mrs. J, T, Rodman Is the guest of
Mrs. A. Fr Westpfahl, of Willow
stieet,

MINOOKA.
Benjamin Torrey, of Carlisle, Pa., was

a business visitor In toin yesterday.
Tho members of tho Greenwood Mlno

fund will meet In special session at Fass-liold- 's

hall Wednesday evening, March

miMMimiimmiittmiimmf.
INVALIDS RESTORED f
TO HEALTH. r

Joiiann lion's Mall Extract

I. L. TIBBETTS, 4 Mill Street, Amesbury,
Mass., writes : " By the advice of my family physi-

cian my wife has been taking Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract with marked results for good ; lnfact It Is the

ig only thing that has restored her to comperatlve health
4S and strength."
ti Johann iloff'a In n sovereign remedy for Imperfect nutrition, dyspepsia, con-S- S

Malt Extract vale impoverished blood, sleeplessness, nnd for the weak
M and debilitated, johann llotri Now

2. Important business will bo transacted,
and nil members aro requested to attend,

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Michael
Cuslck will tako placo this morning at
II o'clock. Interment In Mlnooku Catho-
lic cemetery.

A committee of the St. Joseph's society
and several voting lndy friends met at
tho former's hall last evening to mako
arrangements for a banquet which will
bo held on April 11,

DUNMORE.

Tho National Drum corps Is making
preparations for their first annual ball
to bo held 111 Odd Fellows hall March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Frost, of East
Drinker street, aro visiting friends In
Oil Cltv.

Mis. Gannon, of Potter street, Is dan-
gerously 111.

Many pioplo of town attended tho fu-
neral of the late Joshua S. Miller, of
Elmhurst, yesterday.

The funeral of Maiy L., wife of Andrew
J. llcaly, of Tripp avenue, who died on
Sunday afternoon, will take placo this
morning at 9 30. A solemn high mass of
requiem will bo sung In St. Mary's Cath-
olic church, after which tho ri mains will
be laid to rest In the old Catholic ceme-
tery.

Mis. II. A. Reynolds nnd Mrs. G. E.
Reynolds, of Green ltldge.were the guests
of Mrs. T P. Lctchwoith yesterday.

Mr. Gnlpln, of Iilnghamton, Is tho
guest of Mr. nhd 31rs. A. D. Blacklngton,
of Elm street.

Edgar Jones, of Utook street, one of our
borough's enterprising young men, hns
opened a milk depot and bakery on
Fifth stieet.

Mrs. George Sllter, of Union, N. Y., Is
tho guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Hayes,
of South Blakely street.

Joseph Stewart and family, of Brook
street, have moved on Apple street.

John McCarty, of East Drinker street,
will In a few break ground for tho
erection of a new dwelling house which
ho will occupy when finished.

Undertaker J. P. Letchworth wns In
Elmhurst yesterday where he. had chargo
of tho funeral of the late Joshua S. Mil-
ler.

Many people of town were In Olyphnnt
yesteiday attending the funeral of tho
late James Healey, who died Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kays aro rejoic
ing over the arrival of n young son at
their homo on Bloom street.

Mrs. Lavelle. formerly a teacher of tho
Central school of this place. Is danger-
ously 111 at tho home of her mother of
South Scranton. Her recovery Is doubt-
ful.

Miss Mattle Hards, ot Carbondale. was
tho guest of Miss Mario Adele Williams,
of Illoom street, yesterday.

Mrs. E. V. Wert, Mrs. Sudler Hopkins
and Miss Edith Wert have returned home
fiom Philadelphia, where they have been
attending tho wedding of Miss Lcttlo
McCullouch.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham, of Elmhurst,
was the guest of Mrs. T. P. Letchworth
yesterday.

Nat Dearey, of Forest City, spent yes-
terday with friends In town

John Mitchell and John McDadc called
on friends In Olsphant yesterday.

All members of the Independent Hose
company are requested to meet at their
rooms tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock.

James Pullos, of Elmhurst, has pur
chased the blacksmith shop on South
Rlnltoiv t formerly cccuped by Jo-
seph rinnnely. iVEREJ

John Ciu.n, of Chestnut street, has
resumed work after a few days' Idleness.
Mr. Clark met with an accident a
week ago by having one of his fingers In-

jured while attending to his duties us
foreman for the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany.

Thomas Gill, of Potter stieet, waB
badly bitten yesterday by a dog owned by
Mrs. Ruane, of Potter stieet.

Mrs. H. E. Harris, of Concord, N. C,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
R. P. Savnge, of Green Ridge street.

The following letters remained unclam -
ed Feb. 20, at the postofilce: Beatrice
Bowkley, Ilaffaele Calomlno, Dadrea e,

Matthew Davis. S3S Monroe ave-
nue, Mrs. Rose Gallagher, George Lake,
720 Madison avenue. Mrs. Maiy McSwee-ne- y.

William Martin, O. C. Reese, Miss
Llllle Miller, Mlrabelll Davlde, Mlko i.iun-l- y,

Farantlnn Lulgl, Mrs. Frank Wnul,
Lottie Schnlrler, Propopt avenue.

Rev. J. O S. Huntington will be at St
Mary's church fiom March 22 to 2",
where he will hold a series of services
preparatory to a mission liter on Mr
Huntington Is n son of tho bishop of
Central New York

St Mark's church Wednesday evening,
prayer at 7 45 o'clock, when Rev Mr.
Ilaughton will give an address. Friday
evening nt 7.41 o'clock evening prajer
with confirmation lectures for adults,

at. Stenhens' communderv Vn "SB.

Knights of Malta, elected their officers
'

last night.
Slartln Rlchnrds of Rlggs street, spent

yesterday with friends In Elmhurst.
Mr Reagan, proprietor of Hotel Cos-

mopolitan, corner Blakely nnd Drinker
streets, finds that to accommodate his
fast Incieaclng business It will lie noces- -
sarv to build an addition on tho present
building in tlin rear. We understand the
new part will clvo eight new rooms,
two of which will bo used for a dining
room and olllro and tho six for
sleeplntr purposes When the above and a
few other contemplated changes are
mado this will give to Dunmoro what It
has long needed, a slrletlv first-clas- s

hotel The table at the Cosmopolitan
has a reputation pceond to none In tho
valley Mr. Reagan Is a firm believer
In tho old n (Intro, "The best Is good
enougn nnn no iteserves great credit for
the success which ho has achieved.

NATURAL I) i:TII IN KENTUCKY

Prom the Washington Star.
They were telling stories with a wide

rango of locillt, and, pet haps, probabil-
ity, iiul the llama of Cololenl Tom Stu-
art's as a turnout, Kentucky story
and eamo up,

"What ever became of tho colonel?" in-
quired u statesman.

"Ho went west and batted around thero
for several jeais, and then cumo back to
Kentucky."

"Is ho still living?"
"Oh, no. Heen dead twenty years "
"Didn't dlj a naturul death, did ho?"
"Yin."
"You don't bay! I never would have

thought It '

"Yes. Ho got Irto a scrap over politics,
and tho other fellow shot him on the
spot."

Tho listener showed his sin prise.
"Shot?" he CTielulmed. 'Why, I thought

you said ho died n natural death,"
"That's what I did say." f

"Then how In thunder do- "
.. ,w... ,tiv, t',vi4. iiiu tjvuv-- i man.

"Yuu soern to foiget that wa are talking
about Kentucky." .
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TorK, merlin ana ran:

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
1HSUASUS TRGAilZD AND CURED

"iiy tho Animal Extracts."
Medical ndvlco free.
Write rur book to the

Washington Uliemlcal Co.
Waihtagton, D. 0.

iTipeBeaulifuiwomeo
OFFER RELIEF

4&SoS PS i.

A"r -- :y. uj, myyiJ- --, x-- -
TO THEIR LESS F0RTOHATE SISTERS

A SURE ROAD TO BEAUTY
t: The MIsms Bell, ol No. 71 Fifth Avenue.Nevr
s yoik, now oner mc puDiic generally me

i ompicxion ionic wnirn ttiey hbto coioug
used successfully in personal treatment.

HIE MISSES BELL'S

complexion Tonic
has almost immediate effect In clearing and
Lirinhteulnir tho sklu. It is not a cosmetic as
It does not cover up tho blemishes as powders......w n.i.4 p.a. A j 1.., Im n ...lA.1ra IIai.I.Ir u.m kum,uUi uuu la u intuitu uuiu tuat.
wnen appuea to mo ekiq, uoes uoi snow.
1 1 cleanses the, fori s of the sldn of all nolton- -

i ous and foreign fillings and dissolves entirely
freckles, pimples, blackheads, raoth ratchets,
cxcesbiTC oiuncss or rcanes in ine&kin. us
usals80 8lmrjlo that a child can follow dlrcc- -

: tlons and Ret the best result. The Jllsrcs
wen uaw piui-e- tuu I'lticui iwrii nuuuuiui i
Complexion Tonic at S1.00 per bottle, which I

: is bumcient to clear mc crumary sun.
f ONE BOTTLE COSTS YCUKCTHINC
I If tho effect Is not exactly as claimed, so that
: )ou take no risk In sending for it.
I The price, $1 .00, place It within the reach
I of all. It will aYxolutclv rlrnr a roor com- -

: plexlon nnd beautify a pnod cue. This gen. j
oner snouia ue srccpTea cyan

Indies can address Ihe Jlltses Bell on oil
nmftMnf (hi. rnmnlvlnn nnil hrfffonltlnthA
strlrtett confidence, and sntlffsctory advice 3
will be given promptly without charirc. An 1

I interesting pamphlet will be sent upon re- - I
ccipt of stamp. a

nil communications and send all f8ddress TZio Mines JJcll, or I
,. THE BELL TOILET GO. !
; to. 7trr . ivmi- -i -- ' t

Ior8,"ot'5 LOUIS MEYERS,
tl'JO Ponn Ave. (soeond floor).

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef of Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia $ Caterer.
Honed Turkey (,'ronucttes, Salads of All

Kinds WcddliiBS,i'nrtloHj Kxperlenced Men.
All orders promptly attended to. Order can
bo let! ut J t! I W ledilugtou uve.i or can bo
seen at Jonas Long's Hom' Cafe

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

TERS
Taney Kockavvays, East
River-.- , ilau rice River
Coves, 3XII1 Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

. PHJBL M

A5KF0HTHEB!CLCTOf(

MtiHRBllRN

XZiffi,
wrGives Tun

BFTIIGffl'ffiVvTOte
4NP!5AB!SQiyrELY5Are

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

MADE ME A MAN
S, AJAXTADLnTSrOSITlVEI.YCUlllJ

Al.l.t.enoui 7(,iv!f- -l oiling Mem-m-

orr,lmr'OUmcr,hleejleue4s,eto, cnaMxl
, V br Abueo or other icmki and Indlj--dT-

cretiom. 'Slitv culil.lu owl turtluT restore It V liaUlr In ol & or your, anil
luuioaaiortuiur, vu uiMocminuii.ProTfnt Insanity an Consumption it

BBnlond enacts a ( UllE wbfro all other fall In-
sist uroa limine the genulna AJax Tshleta. Ther
hsre cured ihotusmlsandnlllcurorou. Wa pie apes-iti?- o

written gueruntee to tfloct a euro rf fTQ u
eochctMor refund the nioner. Price OU U I Jifrpackusei or six rlcw (f Jll Ireatuintl (or , Ilr
call.In plain nram er, upon receiptor iirlco.'" AJAX REMliDY CO., Hjfi&'Bff-- '

Tor kiiIo In hermit on, I'u., by Matthews
Hros. and II. O HaiideiHon, drill; JsU.

Hilijyilfli
1AIIC V ill HorJ Thr'oat, Pimples, cop.
1lVt I JU Hunt. Aches.

old horcH, IMeerx 111 Vlouth, llulr Falling?
Write CUilK liVUiUY CJ. , 6 Masonic
le mile, Chicago, III,, for proofs of cures.
Capita , $,.uu.oo. Worst cases cured In 13 to
3S days, lou-piu- e booK free.

,


